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Many are bothered by the synbolisn of prophecy; that is, .the beasts'
uoor< of- Revelailons seems lo te the focal point of
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every s;rnboI is erplained elsewhere in the ilible' -p' con;;;;;;"y, but
quite necessery for you to trace these words "nd concepLs'
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PerhaDs one of the more fan-iIiar examples of prophecy is the 53rd
r. This predicts the coming of Christ, His re.iection by
"y,rot"i-oi'i"r
the Jets, and.His death rnd be'rring of our sins'

The 'rtire-c1ock" of prophecy is fsrael. By watchlng. them, -He know
where God is on His scneaule. In spite of great persecutlon and, scatterhe
ina. Ll"ev HCre to cone back together as a nation (Ezekiel )Jr7-r.:r*)"
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easts come uP out

of the sea'(Dan

d enPlre, or he-goat, cdne from ihe
wesL (Dan 3, 5), and the lem cou.ld not siand-before him (Dan-3, -21)'
Alexander Ine- Oi'ert conquered the I'fedia-Persiarl empire In 131 BC' In the

Drimeofhis]ifeAlexanderdledandhtskingdomtasdividedamongfour
"enerals

(Dan
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fourth beast is the Roman Empire, whlch was different and more
powerful than the rest (Dan ?r J:il. iiore-cotqoet"d Lhe Greeks in 63 BC'
Dan 7. ?) is describing the Himan Ernpire at Christrs first corning' Then
in n-"n Z, 2\-27 he desJribes a revlvLd Roman Empire rrith.IO horns or kings'
There hlve been mlny useless attempts to revive this enpire -- Napoleonr
Ilitler, etc., but eventually it will be.accomplished ln the name of peace'
The

-2Israel- till- be the center of conflict- To her north will be a great
ormy, The King of the North (Szekie] 3_q 1-L; Dan 1I, lrO-lr5; Joel ?, 2O),
whlth c"n be tr.ccd through Hebrrr 'nE-breek to lhe-USSR. To the s-outh we
n.re p"rsir. Cush (Bl,rck ifrfc") end Put(a11 Arabs) ln alllance (Ezeklel ,]!,
5: Dan 1.1. liO). Tc the east lre hrve the Kings of the tasL (bv !, )2-l5i
nev 9r-Ir-16), uith an arnry of 2mrooorooo soldiers' Red China ]r"s allteady
boastEd of belng eble to field this nEny men.
tsut the pouer to the west of Israel, the rrevived lo-nation Rornan eropire,
will be the sirongest. (The European Coiunon l{afket, ln the sruruner of 1!5!,
?greed to have a Io-nation inner core.). It YiII be Ied by a greaL rnan of
.L""". l{e will h..,re great psychic porers. He ri1I seem to ce moral and Iie
have great passion fo; the ;or1d. He will even seem to be like Christ'
r.-i 11 appear to hrve received a nortal
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The apparent order of events ui]1 then be as folfov,s
Secret coming of Christ for believer's--firs t the dead, thcn the I'iving
(I Thess. L, 15-18).
ihe eoming-of the great man of pe"ce (antlchrist). - The Il-nation
confederacy grows 1-o s trength.
4 f afse prophet is established ln Jerusafem (Rev pr 11-12 ). (-l'toiice
the Satanlc' trlnity, dragonl beast and false propIEt in itev 15, $).
The antichrist wtlI slgn a covenant vith fsrael, guaranteel'ng their
ecuri t,./.
3j yr'"rs of pe,ce but gre-"t persecution for Christi:ns who ,'re sti1l
oi e,r*.h (nev 13, ?; Rev 13, 1!-13):
The .:itichrisfiiU se! hfrielf in Lhe ter,ple of Jerus'1em, proclaim
second coming which
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Egypt, Russia wllf be alarmed by news from the east

(Dan 11. lrlr).
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and north
Russian 'rmy wl.II'be conple:,ely destroyed, etther.by Cod 9r-91
rgvived Roman emplre, ln the mountalns of Israe1 (Ez 39, I--t\)'
The nexi phase oi the uar ls in Rev 16, 12-1.6. The KIfrgs of the East
,nd revivld lioman emplre come to a sEsdonn ai Armageddon. Onethird of the populaLlon ls kA11ed.
The reLurn ol Christ to the }lount of Ofi.ves (Zechariah lL, l-5)'
I great east-west fault opens in thc earth. (Seisnic s-t":dies of
Israel show Lhe+, it is laced with faults, the iargesL in the worfd running fror. norlh of Israel dosn to Lake Tanganyika.) Chrislians
,.lill llee into the east-wesi fault (valIey) for safety.
Terrible holoc,ust (Zech llr, 12-15).
ChrisL cones Lo cI,jrl tlis-Eingdom- i,hat He ron at the cross (Rev 19111-16)'

Lei us pr^Y Lhat uo will not beccne so infatuated with prophecY thrt
forget the ob.lect of all our falth, Jesus Christ.
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